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DELAYED

By Mis. August Schleeter
The W.S.C.S. of Fern Creek

Methodist Church held their reg-

ular monthly meeting at the home
of their president Mrs. Leo Zieg-le- r

on March 21.

Contrary to the "dutch" name
of Ziegler the Irish St Patrick
color was used in all the table
decorations.

After the 12 o'clock luncheon
on

Peace was given. Mrs.
was in charge.

The inspiring talk and devo-
tional from first chapter of Gen-is- is

was given by Mrs. W. O.
Swearingen, bringing to mind

great need and duty of
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"World Charter and Peace" by
Mrs. Harris.

The members present were:
Mesdames Felton W. F.

Harry Harris, Clar
ence Keller, Arthur Brown,
J. B. Reid, John Espy, Edward
Owen, Lewis Martin, Virginia
Shaw, W. R. Reno, Geo. Young,
Lee Markwell. Visitors were:
Mrs. W. O. Hazel
Hall, William Clark. Miss Patty
Ray Shaw, Vivian Anne Martin,
Brenda Sue Keller. Ed-

die Shaw, Joe E. Espy and Fel-

ton Bessinger, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Martin en

tertained with an all-da- y affair in
celebration of Mr. Martin's birth
day.. A lovely noon day meal
was served complete with the
traditional pink birthday ice
cream and a great big delicious
birthdav cake with pink and
blue candles.

All members of the family
were present except a sister Mrs.
Joseph Kirchner of Anchorage
who was unable to get there
having illness in the family.
Those present were: Mr. and

Martin. Claude
program World Order Martin!
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The Fiscal Court

In Action

March 20.
County Treasurer, James E.

Tierney's report was received and
filed. The balance as
March 19, was $754,208.74. A
check for $109,031.57 was received
from the State Treasurer, repre-
senting excess fees collected
through the county clerk's

is $20,236.20 in excess of an-

ticipated revenue.
W. Crutcher, Attorney,

E. L. Henderson,
Mumford, representing
tucky Humane Society
Animal Rescue League, appeared
hpfore the Court to pursue
idea of a pound for county

Court was agreeable
to constructing the building which
was estimated to about $5000
perhaps, on the new
county yard on Newburg Road,

the Rescue
League Society
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County Maintenance Engineer
Vic Knadler ;ind Property Cus-- I
todian Jim Bryan reported ob-

jections to moving theatre chairs
from an unused court room in the
old Court House, for use in Mag-- I

istrate Rollin Gibbs' court; and,
inasmuch as it was estimated to
cost about $800 to $1000 for
lien lliailO, JMl w (U J11M1- -

i fied to include this amount in his
budget for the next fiscal year. By
removing the theatre chairs ninety--

six gaping holes would be left
in the floor.

Alex Manck wants to build a
service station on the old Shelby -

ville Koad near Middletown, and
wants the Court to furnish the
entrance culvert and rock for a
one hundred-foo- t ditch. The mat-
ter was referred to Road Engineer
Robards and Commissioner Tor-- I
strick.

Officers John McFarlane and
Wayne Allison, in a letter to the

j Court, recommended upping from
i $250 to $400 the license for retail
sale of whisky by the drink, in
the county outside the city, and
from $250 to $350 for retail pack-
age, effective July 1, 1946. The re-
commendation was referred to the
Budget Commission for study and
approval.

L. W. Foulk, representing resi-
dents on Wingfield Road, appear-
ed before the Court to request
that the Fiscal Court build Wing-fiel- d

Road which has already been
set up as a public road district.
Mr. Foulk was referred to his
road commissioners for answer
and satisfaction.

Judge Lawrence W. Speckman
appeared before the Court to pur-
sue the idea of building a new
Court House along lines desired
by the Circuit Court judges, and
the Criminal Court judges. A new
building to house all of the public
services and courts behind the old

I Court House seems to be in the
making and Judge Speckman was
authorized to contact Architect
Walter Wagner and have some
preliminary plans made up. It
seems the old Court House will be

'

law library. Judge Speckman said
he spoke for all the county judges
involved.

J. Jones, representing the resi-
dents of Graston Ave., appeared
before the Court again request
that the county take this Road
over as part of its road system.

I Inasmuch as this Road is a poten-- j
tial connecting link between

j Lower Hunters Trace Road and
Rockford Lane, the matter was
looked on with favor, and a sur-ve- y

and estimate ordered of the
Road Department.

Phil Hays and Forest Waller,
living on the St. Andrews Church
Road, api cared before the Court
to ask foi a clear definition of a

i county d imp. iney were again
j that the county dump con-
stituted a place to throw all types
of trash and garbage, and at ne-- !
canary intervals this refuse

' would be covered over with earth

MR. SMITH
Has just returned from the Chi-

cago Hair Dressing Convention

where he saw an advance

showing of spring hair stylings.

He also talked with many leading hairdressers
about the improvements on the COLD WAVE.

The Smith Beauty Salon
lm BARDSTOWN ROAD

EASTERN PARKWAY
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and sprinkled with chemicals to
reduce fire, odor, and rodent
hazard. The county is very an-

xious to get some place to encour-
age people to dump unwanted
trash and garbage. As the case
exists, county roadside ditches are
used for this purpose. Messrs.
Hays and Waller were informed
they were fighting a straw man.

J. E. Longstreet Hugh
Sharp, Court Stenographers, ap-

peared before the Court with a
petition signed by all the Circuit
judges asking that the steno-
graphers be given a raise in
salary. This raise amounts to
twenty-fiv- e percent of their pre-
sent income and because of the
limited buget the matter was re-

ferred to the Budget Commission
for study and recommendation.

Welfare Director William Pen-nyco-

appeared before the Court
to recommend the hiring of some
personnel for his office and to re-

commend that the lease with Mr.
F. Strohmeier for the barn, ten-
ant's cottage, and other facilities
on the Jefferson County Poor
Farm at Jeffersontown not be re-
newed for various and sundry
reasons. The Court took favorable
action on Mr. Pennycook's re
commendation.

community of Lake
has offered their O. C. D. fire

pumper to the county for one
dollar a year. The matter was re-

ferred to County Fire Chief Claud
Thompson.

A letter addressed to Represen-
tative Sylvester Phillips and for-

warded to the Fiscal Court, asked
that Parkway Village south of
Eastern Parkway and east of
Preston Highway, be given help
by the Fiscal Court in the matter
of drainage. Inasmuch as this is
a sixth class city, the writer of the
letter was advised that nothing
could be done. The trustees of
Parkway Village have been re-
peatedly invited by Commissioner
White to appear before the Fiscal
Court for open, frank discussion
of their problem, but none have
ever put in their appearance.

Sam Robinson appeared before
the Court to request the county to
build and maintain a private road
running from Old Third Street
Road to Arnoldtown Road. This
was Mr. Robinson's third visit to
the court and the matter was re-

ferred to Road Engineer Robards
and Commissioner Thacker.

Attorney W. F. Clarke was em-
ployed by the Court to defend the
Court in the test suit on whether
the Fiscal Court had the right to
appropriate money for Veteran
Housing.

On recommendation of Com-

missioner Torstrick, Architects J.
M. Ingram, Walter Wagner, and
Stratton Hammon and A. B. Fort-ne- r,

Jr. were appointed as a com-

mittee of appraisers for the pur-
pose of deciding on the amount of
insurance the county needs for
its public buildings for the com-

ing year. The members of this
committee will be paid a reason-
able amount for their services.

Jail repairs moved a step for-

ward when the Court, on recom-
mendation of the Budget Com-

mission, approved contracts for
immediate necessary work to be
done.

It was reported by Right-of-Wa- y

Agent Gordon Winburn that
a tract of ground on Poplar Level
Road opposite Derby Inn belong-
ed to Jefferson County and was
given to the county for the pur-
pose of establishing a recreation
park. The Fiscal Court is anxious
to use it as such, on recommenda-
tion of Ray Baer, and also as a
site for a new fire station and
police substation to be built in
the Second Magisterial District.
There is, however, a deed restric- -

relegated to become a glorified tion that limits the property to

to

told

and

The

recreation purposes, and Mr. Win
burn was directed to have the ori-

ginal donors lift the restrictions
so the county can build a fire
station. Mr. Winburn also report-
ed that securing easements for the
new sidewalk on Newburg Road
was progressing nicely.

County Road Engineer Robards
reported unfavorably on the
county's taking over and main-
taining Harrison Avenue as a
county road since it is definitely
a dead-en- d and subdivision thor-
oughfare.

Further repairs to the Jail, and
in particular one cell block, were
approved by the Court and the
contract was given to Carl Ruins,
the only bidder on the work.'

The Court ordered the can-

cellation of the insurance policy
on the Auxiliary Armory on
Cedar Street which was sold re-

cently to the Dad's Root Beer
Company. F. L. Robinson, Attor-
ney for the Company, asked the
Ccrt for permission to contact
A.rt3u'nt General G. H. May who

rfjp j one-yea- r lease on the
''liv ftir mihtarv nurnr!P; tn
ler,e could have the property

I'fi lii'fnrn nvnirntinn nf ihn

j.,;e wuii mi oiuie .11 inn. i. in
order that the new owners could
get into the building and start
making the necessary major re-

pairs. Court agreed.
This session of the Court was

notable for the absence of any
volunteer fire fighter's group pro-

testing about one thing and an-

other In connection with the
county's plan to build a county
fire department.

Court adjourned at 4:30 o clock.

TECHNICAL JOBS OPEN
Technical personnel to aid in

the development of an extensive
program of irrigation and power
Droiects throuehout seventeen
western states are urgently need
ed by the Bureau of Reclamation,
Denver. Colorado. Positions are
now available for engineers, geo
logists, agronomists, soil technol-oeist- s.

enuineerine aids, and
draftsmen which pay yearly sal
aries from $2,043 to $5,024. Fur
ther information can be obtained
at the office of the Secretary.
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-

aminers at any first or second
class postofflce.

Mt. Washington News
By Mrs. Lillian Parrish

DELAYKD

Mrs. Emma Gentry Brookshire
passed away suddenly at her
home March 21. She had been in
declining health for many years,
but her death was very unex-
pected. Born and raised in this
community and making her home
in our town since girlhood days
she had many friends. She was
a good neighbor and loyal friend.

Her husband, E. S. Brookshire,
one brother, J. C. Gentry, are
her only near relatives that are
left. Funeral services were held
at the McAfee Funeral Chapel by
her pastor, Rev. Noah Benning-fiel- d,

Saturday at 2 p.m.
A beautiful bronze plaque has

been hung at the Post Office in
honor of Garrow Carrithers, who
lost his life in Belum, France,
August 1943. It is inscribed with
his name and dates with a golden
eagle emblem at the top and silk-
en badge below. It is a lovely
memorial to this young man who
served his country.

The Baptist W. M. U. entertain-
ed the younger organizations with
refreshments of sandwiches, ice
cream, etc., and also had games
and contests to make time a gala
day for the young folks.

Revival services are in pro-
gress at the Methodist Church
with Rev. L. F. Southern of Mar-
cus Lindsay Church in Louis-
ville.

Rev. K. R. Dillon chose the
Crown emblem for his sermon
Sunday morning. A crown of
thorns if worn in humility and
loyalty will lead to a Crown of
Eternal life was the leading
thought of his sermon and one
of the best of his series to be de-
livered.

Mrs. Tina Swearingen left Sat
urday to make her home in Louis-
ville where she has purchased a
home. We are sorry to lose her
from our town, but wish her suc
cess and happiness in her new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grant had as
week-en- d guests, her sister, Mrs.
Robert Haag and Mr. Haag, Jef
fersontown; also entertained the
following, Saturday at 6 o'clock
dinner and a rook party in the
evening: Messrs. and Mesdames,
Marvin Moore, E. E. Pound and
Hubert Armstrong.

Mrs. Freddie Bleemel entertain-
ed Thursday evening at 6 o'clock
dinner in honor of Mr. Bleemel's
and Bryant Moore's birthday.
Mrs. Moore was included in the
festivities.

Mr. J. E. Magruder, Salt River,
visited his daughter, Mrs. Leon
Lloyd, last week.

Mrs. Raymond Calvert had as
week-en- d guests, her sister, Mrs.
Katherine Crouch and niece, Mrs.
Brown of Spencer Co.

The Moores all visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Smith in Jefferson
County Sunday evening.

Sometimes our birthdays seem
to crowd so closely we would
like to forget them, but when
they are as pleasant as the one
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Mafnetoi Starters Ignition
Electric Motors Corbarotors Generator.

Factory service representative
for Hobart Welders.
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THE (. TORNADO
LIGHTNING

W. B. HELT
Jefferaontown. Kentucky

Phone 5985

SLIP STYLE

HOT BED SASH
$5.40 Each

4x6x1 In. Thick. No Glass!
No Putty Required.

Marshall Planing Mill
TAYlor 2042

131 BRECKINRIDGE LANE

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

REPAIRING

Slip Covers Made to Fit

Thos. H. Rlankenship
3702 WARNER AVENUE

TA. 1933 Louisville. Ky.

ANCHOR
Your heating and power

system to one of the best
stokers and get the results you
have been wanting.

F. W. Strohmeier
Agent For

ANCHOR STOKERS

Phone Jeffersontown 5525

RAY'S
AUTO SERVICE

Body Work and Painting
COLORS MATCHED

SIX MILE LANE
At Crawford Avenue

BUECHEL KENTUCKY

we enjoyed last week they are a
bright spot in our list of mem-
ories. My sister, Mrs. R. E. Mc-
Afee and her daughter, Mrs. E.
E. Pound, came with Dies and
salads and surprised me with an j

all day visit Our niece, Mrs. S.
F. Smith called in the afternoon
and Mrs. Geneva Dugan in the
evening. Cards and gifts to be en-
joyed for future remembrances
were all appreciated,

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster,
Louisville, were recent visitors of
her sister, Mrs. Hallie Sanders
at the E. T. McAfee home.

The Moore family were 6
o'clock dinner guests, Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wheeler,
Buechel.

Mrs. T. H. Parrish and grand-
son, Alan Parrish visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Armstrong and her
sister, Mrs. Sally Hunter Sunday
afternoon.

Tucker Station News
By Mrs. Sadie Cinnamon

(delayed)
Mrs. Joe First had as dinner

guest Wednesday, Mrs. Sadie Cin
namon, Mrs. Belle Brinley and
neice, Diann, Mr. Chess, Forrest
and Alfon Brinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fieldon Jones are
the proud parents of a fine baby
girl born last Sunday, March 17.
She has been named Hazel De- -
loris. Mother and baby are do-
ing nicely. Those who called to
see Mr. and Mrs. Jones Wednes-
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Razor, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Cinnamon and Mrs. Lena Brinley.

Mrs. fannie Rismger and son
Leon spent last week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cinnamon.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Risinger
spent last week-en- d with Mr. Tom
Brinley and family.

Mrs. Elton Gatewood had as
afternoon callers Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gatewood and Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Cinnamon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cinna-
mon were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Brinley last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lena and Belle Brinley
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mrs. Johnny Cook and family.

Clark News
Br Mrs. J. H. Laahbrook

DELAYED

Mr. and Mrs, D. T. Collier, Jr.,
and little son, Larry, Thomas,
Bobby Sallee, had for their guests
Sunday, Bro. Jack Curry and
daughter, Nancy, of Louisville;
Mrs. Roy Watson of Seatonville;
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Brumley and
little daughter, of Jeffersontown;
rar. ana mis. 11. u. ouuia ana
daughter, Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bryant were
after church guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bryant of Crest-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lashbrook.
of Lyndon, were guests last week
of their daughter, Mrs. Collens
Homes and Mr. Homes and little
son and daughter.

Mr. Will Conn is spending a
few days with his sister, Mrs.
Richard Fairfax and Mr. Fairfax
and family of Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Breeden,
of Midway, and son, Bob, who has
just returned from two years ser-
vice in India, visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bland and
Mrs. W. S. Bland Sunday, March
17.
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Carpentering. Welding
Repair
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CHAS. GORBANDT
Phone 223--

Auction ales!
Go direct tothe auctioneer.

CALL

Edw. L. Crabb
Licensed

TA. 139 AVE.

Manufacturers
Brick

Drain
IfEWBURG ROAD AND

TILE LANK

k If you need paint buy it now. We have a large
stock of pre-w- ar materials.

We guarantee our paint for and lustre.

We can supply you with all kinds of paints, lac-

quers, enamels, varnishes, etc. Also window glass
and brushes.

BLATZ PAINT CO.
Robt. V. Board. President
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For Your Convenience Open A

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

"20 CHECKS FOR $1.00"
NO CHARGE ON ITEMS DEPOSITED

BANK OF JEFFERSONTOWN
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

Deposits Up to $5,000 Guaranteed by FDIC

Phone: Jeffersontown 5128

"What You Gotta Sell?'

CHAMBERS SEED CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FIELD SEEDS

Seventy Three Years Continuous Service

LOUISVILLE 6, KY.
March 5,

The
Jeffersontown, Ky.

Gentlemen:

Please cancel my ad for the sale of cows and heifers which was in
last weeks issue.

I wish to report that I was called Friday night about these cattle
and sold them Saturday; proving that your paper is a good county adver-
tising medium.

Yours very truly,

COMPANY

B. B. Finzer
Vice President.

Here's The Ad:

Six heifers, 4 bred, 3 heavy
springers; also 3 good cows, will
calve in 60 to 90 days; excellent
condition. Will sell all nine head
for $600. Also have one good
thoroughly broken, black work
mare Bert Finzer, Phone JAck-
son 1546 or TAylor 7139. 41-- 3t

and Work

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL
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Anchorage
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CHAMBERS SEED

SOLD!

You Can Get Results, Too.
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